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how depraved must be the lioait, uudj
how accustomed to irreverent expres-
sions must be the tongue, when such
holy und awful words can br used w ith-

out meaning, and employed without

)(' it, which shall triumph over the

i IW.T and policy of king:, and empe-

rors ; and over ignorance, superstition
mid wicktdiess of men, till lime shall
be mere. Heboid, my brethren,
what a great matter a little fire kin-

dled). I'o mention only two or three

cakes : when the Church of Home had
obtained universal dominion, and had
enslaved the bodies as well as the con-

sciences of men, and had invented ten
thousand errors and superstitions, one
or two individuals only commenced
the reformation, and withstood not on-

ly their numbers, but all their power
and policy, and fires, and racks, and
tortures, -- so great is truth ; though it
may long be withstood, and not be suf-fcre- d

to utter its voice, yet ere long it
will utter its voice like dreadful thun-

der, and triumph overall opposition.
Although a flood of light has been

poured unon the world, through the
th.mnel of the reformation, yet scrip

Nil'A'CIt ll,.l ll.K

The French ourtonce carried ,

11 mery s l.tr, as to alter the g--

of a substantive, in compliment to .

infantile mistake of their Grand Mm

arque. The word cotgw, a coad
waa originally feminine ; but when M

Menage published his Dictionnaire
imologique, he gave it aa avowed!
masculine, but not without rt markin:
that it had been formerly feminine.-Th- is

rtvolufioii a", to the gender of ;

word, arose hoin a trivial giamm ati

error. Louis XI V. ( amc tothe thron--

in lb!:', when be was about five vc.u
of age. A short lime afterwards,!,
inquiring lor his coach, he happened t

confound the gender of it by tallin
out, u Ou est moil carosse." This w,i

sufli. ient to stamp llr-- r word caros;.,
masculine, of w hich gender it has cvt;
since continued. Such peuri' crrci
is not to be wondcted at j bu; tint;,
whole nation rd.ould adopt a change t.
gender, in compliment to it, is an ah

surdity of no common magnitude.
In toe reign of the same prince, ;,

very alarming little revolution tooi,

very early period r geuaated in the
mind; and from this disposition of
mind springs avarice, fraud, oppres-
sion, and an insensibility to the waiit3
and woes of others, especially if our
own interest can be promoted in their
favorite pursuits, they are led through
the darkness and ignorance of their
minds to indulge hard thoughtsof God ;

call in question his mercy and good-

ness, doubt the wisdom of his provi-
dence, and the justice of his ways to-

wards men. Prom these, and ten
thousand other errors which spring
from the same root, grow, most of the
miseries which the human family suf-

fer at the present day. We should
recollect that the fear of God is the
beginning of wisdom ; it is the most
effectual remedy against ignorance,
and complete restraint from vice ; we

should know, and also teach our chil-

dren to know, that every man's mind
is a kingdom of his own, and whether
he moves in the high or low circles of

life, whether his situation be prosper-
ous or adverse, a ctnse of his own
rectitude will bring its reward ; a uni-

form piety towards God, a strict jus-

tice and benevolence towards nun, will

produce such a confidence in the divine
mercy, an acquiescence in the justice
and wisdom of Providence, as to create
in the mind a calm, serene peace, w hich
the revolutions of time, nor change of
place, nor fortune, nor fiiend, can

never materially alTect. Now magis-trtes- ,

parents, and schoolmasters, are
the appointed goardians of society : but
where is the magistrate who exercises
the power which God and the laws of
his country have invented him w ith, in

restraining these scandalous vices
which disgrace Christendom ; and in-

deed very many of them are the pra-
ctises and abettors of those very piac-tice- s

which they are bound by law and

oath to putiih ; and I would ask where
are the parents who attend to the in-

junction laid down in the Cih chapter
and 7th verse of Deuteronomy, or re-

gards the instruction of Solomon, Pro-

verbs 2 J, Cth verse ; or feels the lone
of that apostolic exhortation, Kphe-si.tn- s.

6Tand A k Fathers," "provoke not

your children to wrath, but bung (hem

tip in the doctrine and admonition of

the Lord.' Or where is the teacher
who inculcates the great principles of

morality and religion upon the minds
of their rising charge. And in truth
many of the men w hom we employ in

the momentous work of training up
ocr children, .ire in a great measure
destitute of thoi-.- principles them
selws ; and could they even be dispo-

sed, they are i.ut prepared to teach
them ; and a boy v. ho only learns wh.it
his Ii ) ,k contains, hall hk tin e

at sc!k !. The whole Community ii
made up r f iudividu Is and (..nones ;

and when propi r instruction is with-

held in families, Mil in sjicols, the

using generation conies to what we
c..ll maturity, ignor.tr. t o! those tnings
which it most concerns them to know ;

I mean ignorant d God and the ni-

si Ives, and in wh. t their true happi-

ness consists, and lutue their indiller-ciic- e

to viligion, religious characters,
md religious institutions ; aid htnee
heir aversion to rn ti. e and practise

the doctrines rf the ; fnd by re-

jecting of the e th( v ate doomed to a

life of impiety, perhaps proJancncss,
and scandalous crtnus, which not only

ruuhr them rortcmptil le, but miser-
able thiouh life, ;:nd rein the tn for

ever. 7ie rcmaiii.r ::c.t

solemnity 1 he habit of vuin arid light
swearing betrays, a heart destitute of
the fear of God; and when the v.-r-

awful words which he has employed to
express his displeiMirc against si i, are
made me of by his creatures to ex-

press their anger, their ejrnestnesn,
their wonder, or their joy, they are as

guilty as if they made use of his ador-

able name. It is a very common nils-tak- e

to suppose that we are not guilty
of this sin, if we keep from the direct
u:.e of the name of God, for it is a si.i

that includes in it everv light expres
sion concerning God his tides his
attributes his providence bis judg-
ments his word and his worship.
This sin is usually called r'j'.ricns,
and it is a crime lor whith no possible
excuse can be framed. Children arc
tempted to commit some sins because
they foolishly expect t' fret something
by their sinful conduct ; but those who
take the name of (.'rod in vain can on-

ly attempt to excuse themselves by cay-in-

they ' do not mean any harm ;' they
should however remember, that for
every idle word they imr.t give an ac-

count: and surely if the b ar of the
Lord, a fervent love to him filled
their hearts, they could not trille with
all that is holy, serioui and vtcred.

Profanity is a sin which has no
tcmp'.aiioii to allure u- - to it, nor does
it ai'totd any advantage. It gratifies
no sense -- it promotes no interest it

yields no pro!. i it produces no hon-

our. To ind'ilge it '. tf it'udt our
Maker 'o tiille with the Divine lSe-in- g

to abuse hi glorious i bat acter
t despise his aw tot juib'tnei.: . and to
provoke his dreadbd tng'-anc- ! A

deep sense of our duty to God, a fixed
horror of vice, ar.d a holy disdain of
folly, are amon-- j the best means to
guard ns against this sin; and if these
feelings dwell in our hearts, we cannot
without pain hear that name abused
w hich saints and angels praise abot e.
and which all hfd v children hope to
p: aise with them forever.

The power of speech was given to
man for the most valuable and impor-
tant purposes ; that he might declare his
admiration of the works of God that
be might show his love and gratitude
to his Creator that be might iclchratc
bis praises, and promote bis honor and
service ; and if with this gift, we vio-

late bis holy commands, and profane
bis blessed name, we are guilty i f the
basest ingratitude to our benefactor,
and of the utmost ci.idiy t ourselves

" Holy and ii virtue! hi-- , name !"':ir.i!

while thr uiougLthss i : .I'linte th..t
name wllbguihy levitv, mi I the wick-

ed trt.it it widi tihl.' iv ii nt:r..:it, an-

gels mention it w.ih ;i trend bug a v. e,
and saints adore it w all solemn heart .

j I bev reverci.ee die divine laajcMV,
fcir the divine booties , and dedi-- hi in
the D.virie H i r. us their ! r :;m

their (rod. " Happy the people that
aie in such a rasr ; ye i, b .' t!;e jjc-o-

i . ...i '
pie whose (r tl l.iri

.Si. s, .

A IIVI'..
I Tin loungin- bousf-wil- e rises in tht
jnuiniig in baste; for ia.y folks arc
ever in a hum. Sue has not time to

'

. . i . r .i . ... -- i.. i ... i.put n utr 1 1. i. li s , i o, i i ;y , uui sue
can do it at air; tare. lihe iir.:w i n

her gown, but leaves it half pinned, lur
handkerchief is thrown awry scros i her
neck, her shots down at tin; heels
she bustles about with her hair over
her i v cs she rut: frr tn room to io in
s!iphc:d, icsolvtd to do up her v.,uk,
and dress hertil; but folks who are
slipshod about the h et, are usually si

all over the bouse nnd all day ;

they lein tvvnj I'l'mj urnljinhh lath-

ing. In the midst r--i tht poor vv. --

m:v.i' hurrv. sf.me boo', tonu s in ; he

j is in a flutter, runs into the in xt loom,
puts up hef gown iiiii! har.dk i'rcl.iv S,

hurries back w ithln i ls thunqiing die
Ifh-or- ! Oh dear, yo.i have tatihed u?
all in the suds! I int-t.d'-- t ban

j cleaned up before ::ny pel son i.unt- in,

I but I had everv thing to do this morn-- I

ing ; in the mean time, she tatihts hold
of the broom, :ir.d begins to sweep ;

the dust arises and stifles every sou!

present. This is iil manners indeed,
to brush the dust into a neighbour's
f.it i but the woman is vcrj sony it

happened so.
Many a neighbour has thus been

entertained with tipcUgies and .a?, at

a friend's house, ard wherever this
takes place, dtpend on it the mistress
puts off to any time, that is to no time,
what ought to be done a the preent
tinsc

(I'loci the l'hy t f .. o an;, by Column,

SONG.

low in the vale, where a streamlet ran,
Ami under a tri e reclined,

A pilgrim measured Die wit of mm,

l!y thinking on woman kind.

Oli ' a woman hi killing eyes lie fried.
And a soft, bewitching smile

With k thousand, thousand charms besides,
Our sense to beguile.

Mark every glance that confirms licr sway ;

Note, too, each dimple' power ;

look, on htr Ii;n how Mie yonnglme play,
Like bre m the hnn.t-- .'lower ;

Cae un hrr henm of tweets, ami take
This truth for a constant rule

Frithanting woman can ulwai nuke
The wUejt of men a fool.

fO THE Willi caiuusus.
tm

All the help that is done upon the
earth, the Lord doeth ; and although
God is the prime agent, yet lie inva-
riably employs means through which
he communicates good to rational be-

ing. In what cases and how often he
may v nd angels and disembodied
spirits m meis.tges of kineiness to
men. we know not ; but it ii certain
that G J most commonly cuifdo s men,
and nun, too, of like passions with
out selves, to minister good to men.

Hence Abiaham was called out of
his father's house, and from among
his kindred', that through his seed spir-
itual blessings might be conveyed to
all nations, and in all ages ; and hence
we find Moses sent on an embassy to
Pharaoh, to dtlivir his chosen people
from tyranny and bundle, and deliv-
er to them a code of laws, Loth civil
and ect Icsiastcal ; and hence, too, ve
iind that God raised up Sctrs and
Prophets to expound to the people-- the
spirituality of his Jaw, to announce the
promise concerning the Messiah, and
warn the w icked of his way, and shew
transgressors their sirs, that they
JT.itjhl be left without excuse before
Cod.

And under the grpel dispensation,
mm have been made the ambassadors
of Christ, to negotiate betwun God
a.ul man, on the momentous things
that belong to ihtir ttcrii.il bt;.tc. and
;i . Secure God's stupendous benevo-
lent di signs, in training men for the
enjoy me 1. 1 of a future world. And
in so doing he has chosen die weak
things oi the world to confound the
things whuh are mighty ; and things
that are despised hath God .h.st-u- ;

n, ai el things w hit h are not, to bring
:o nought things that are.

Abraham was a Chaldean, aid
T run d ,r, rn an idolatrous family ; atid
)'t fn m his lnins the Savhuref the
W'jrld drstcrdrd, whose a'ort mint
rurs back to the f.rst transgrcs:r;n cl
man and extends forward to the con-

summation of time. Mcsrs was slsiw
ol speech, and unpromising to tdcit
.so great a purpose as the emancipation
of a nation Irom bondage. And lor
the in"St part, the Prophets were of

l lood ; and the Apostles, ex-

cept St. Paul, were of mean and ob-

scure parentage.
Such have been the men whom God

hath, seen cause to plate in the fmrt
ol his w ork, 10 oppose kings ai d prin-
ces' worldly policy and councils, to

( rue in tontatt, on the ne hand, w iih
the power of ignorance ai d prejudice
of tbr nations ; on the other, w ith the
luunintj and artifice of sages and phi-lo- si

hers : alt of whom were opposed
tn the principles which they were call-

ed to ii culcate. And through the
wisdom and power of God, they foil-

ed them all, and established principles
and doctrines in the world, against
wh'nh the of hell shall not pre-
vail. And indeed, most of the plans
of stupitich. us mercy whi-- God has
de-ii.- rd for the gni.J t,f mankind, are
O'UirJ under mean or small appear,
antes. Iweii the redemption t,( the
world by Jesus Christ, and faith in his
all .tonlt t merits, was to die ,lcvj
stumo'iin bloik. and to the Gtciks
fnolisl in -- s. And so it appears tome
presevt 'j, to ignorant and prejudi-
ced n. -- i: ar.d th se w ho beast cl w orld-- 1

v i ai. Put this plan contains a

divi: ciuiv, though some may re- -

tural Christianity was limited to only a
few of the nations under heaven ; nor
in the nature ot things cculd it be nth-rrwis- e,

because the sacred scriptures
were known to only a few of the na-

tions ; and hence the Pagan and Heath-

en lutionn lived without God, or any
well grounded hope in the world; for
human reason, unassisted by revela
tion, can never conieive so exalted a
plan as the scheme of Krdemption,
which is made plain through the me-

dium of the Gospel. And cons dering
their superstition, their idolatry, their
prejudice, and their laws, so far as
we know, it w as impossible for the in
to become acquainted with the sub-

lime doctrines which the gospel con-

tains, without the intervention of nic u.
And it is necessary for the Gosptl of
the kingdom to be preached unto all
nations before the end come. Now
the Iiible Societies, re the great engines
employed to evangelize the world, and
tinder God this great plan was begun
by a few individuals, and this grain of
mustard heed which was t.ist into the
earth in Great liriuin, has in a few
ye.it s become a great tree, and itsdif-Irret- .t

lranches, extending- - themselves
t j ti.i.- - four (piarten of the ..earth, af-

fords a" shade for a whole world to
rest t.nder. Yet, though Iiible Socie-

ties may be formed, and the word of
life Le disseminated to the end cf the
world, !id armies cf Missionaries,
Lun.ing with ardent zeal, may follow-i-

the rear to expound the law, and
enforce the precepts of the sacred
book, yet the system for general re-

formation seems to he incomplete, and
humanly speaking, inadequate to c!h t

so gret a purpose, l'or mankind arc
fj!b n beings, and opposed to Grd anil
his government, and their degenerate
nature leads or impels them on to
acts of wickedness; and when orcc
pernicious principles arc imbibed, and
vicious habits become familiar, and
add to this man's inherent power as a
free agent, which power he so often
abuses, in rt jetting the council of God
aga.i.st himself in many cases, there is
almost as little hope of his reforma-
tion as for the Ethiopian to change his
skin, or the Leopard his spots. And
hece the necessity of eariv discipline
amoi c; youth: ssid a wise man, 'train
tip a t Hi cl in the way he should go, and
when he is old he will rot depart fiom
it.' Hut it is objected that those chil-

dren brought up tn der the strictest
discipline, arc often most immoral: to
this, I answer, that the contrary is the
fact; und where this maxim fails, or
rather seems to fail, I donbt not but it
is through the indiscretion of parents,
for all well-meani- people arc not
wise, sindif wise, they ate not !nvs
prudent; they truiyrmthc uniform v.!
resolute in their tflorts, or tkey n ..v
he injudicious us to the means mul
manner of restraint, and in cither case
their scheme will be defeated, or they
may be defective i;i motive, and that
itself might spoil the purpose; and
above all they cannot obtain so prrat
an end without the aid nrci hicssir-- j i t

Almighty God ; and this cannot be ob-

tained unless we arc sct'thle of its i:n-po- :

tance, and our titter hiabditv to
perforin any thing great i r good v 'r.h-ou- t

divine assistance. Uu I w uld
ask, where air the parent- - w bo do this,
or even try to do it: : them rt.rd
forth and they shall hi- c! . .id of bbir.u .

Thev appear not, and w may fairly
conclude that all sue to blame. It is

for want of ioprr discipline .imontt
the youth tli.it t!u world h is tern de-

clared in ignorance and wickedness
even until now. I r ,n general wt
declare at leaM by our example tha
happiness is to be derived from the
possession of worldly objects, and re
from a proper disposition of mind ;

and heme the love of the world at a

place in the application of an epithc
in the Trench language. It had be-

come the ruling fashion to give cverv
thing great the term grcs, as " un-rj-

,

plaisir ;" " unc ffroxxc qualitc "urc
grasse bcaute." The king took an or
cas'ion to express his dislike to thes
expressions, because, in fact, he wa.
frightened lest he who had been fo.

soiiij time styled Louis le Grand,
should exihange his title for that of ,.

second, le (Iron, M. lioilca-- ;

however, upon perceivii'g the king'
alarm, had t'.e address to observe lmv

impossible it was lor the world
of L'uii-- i le Gros, in the reign ( :

Louis le Grand. The royal mind w

thus quitted, the fashion bad its tourst:
and that course was soon run.

rno-- t the waoiovi r,i,ni.-- .

We have read of th herding of vu
ii iu- -i kinds of animals, the bilk, tin
Buffalo, and the I'.leph mt ; but w t ha i

m ver, lill a frw days since, heard o'
the herding of the in ital ic race taliv;'
llibt rs. We are assuied that o::.
borne ia Broadway, icw-.Yor- L--

ecu occupied, sinte the prevail nee
the fever in that place, by or.? of ti.
Citv Banks, and an Insurance ()!ht
on the lower floor; the strond lias! c.
taken up by two wholes.de mcrch.u :

the third by two lawvers, two bro'n r

.tnd a doctor ; imd, fitialiy, the ;r-ir- '

by the Mditors of'tlie Statesman, ol tin
lf.iily Advertiser, and of the Stniia

itor!! Misloi tune nuhts strati re b:d
frlJov.--

I. M.l. Ml ( U.IU.V
A in -- f in lln,',jti" h-- s wn-tt- a ai.

pi.li ', in which he piopo-c- a rit.it i,

pvo'.eiiif nt i i tl u veui.(.s i.l ti.e rst.r.
Iished i liurth, by wl.u h 'he i..

v will le ninth better piuiidc.l nn tl...
..t piesent ; and tiic c!ci;,v of all othti m
i.on.ina'imu wiil be equal!) proiidcd f

ni'.li those of the cstjldishrd i huii h. 1

will be pm-five-
d fioin this, ih..t the

roes noon the lew ll.n system, of io:
fisrating the pirpeity cl the
t!.'ire!i. und ippliin it t puipnscs
pti!t!ic. Ulili'V, by w hih. sn s he, t;.e tl

will ,e made the ii.- - irst --vri
in the wm:-J- , m I of

niiii'on.i o'it .I; rv! i. e';-- i

much of the national dV. and rei.ev:
the nation from f jur .i!lion 1

(ixcj. Tl-.ei- i.ccins t';e a c!;.sj.-si-- i c

iti the rt eiutt to follow thisadvirr. 'A-:.'-

in !e pcndtt.t r.f other cs:. .'. ! ra'i wo-;- '

produce a lefortn itioti in moiaii and re!
trion. Kiehrs, di-s- ip .tif ; anrl

.n.' tig minister- - of the j. pebaie i'lun,
paiible with the r!iiilut,;o of their bo!
bun lions, and iliauictiicabv eppe ed to tl
met k, poor, and lowly of our D.
line master. The servant is wcithy '
his h'ue ; but we think of all o'.liets, a mi
istei should be the most ubintevested ;

it respects all personal tf inundation. n

thai by the rncourai uu nt of l.vidi an
hope, ,c sliould I i inind ati-- l atten
or-- si fixed upon the co;isttmm.tt..ii
his ..t or, ;,s to n 'me with chil i fnhu
tht il'sof life, i.Tiuion.pouity, and p.
secudon. and to Unr religion lor i elision",
sake, and not m.,U it a vcpptirt stone t

luxury iu:d .imbitioti (',.,.:, -- i 't. c

.( i ; i f

A letter from un Amciir.it) in I.oin!-- .

puldishrd in Niles' IJetiste i . sa) s that t!
i i lit Ucveifiid lVicy .locrlm. I'.ishnp-Clor.her- ,

ia Ireland, h..s hr-- n hKuiht
fire the uiav;islic), thai i;td with a n.
infamous clinic, not fit id he named !

anv son of a woman. lie was admitf
to bail, but took leg bail ;md, passed t

llatiilmnr;. It ii said in a Dublio p. r'

hat lie perjured himself soinc years y.v
and procured the whipping and inipi iso-mrn- t

id' tin innoirnt person, in order t

srreen his own infamous eondui t. II- - :

one of those drones who .V'

fiO.otO dollars per onn. fieri wretel;
Irelrtub

A'. ii," ' ''i r i.' i" !,:' f f.ir (.',

Irqwr if iff .'tl hi Vt,.i.

The pre.it ar.d blessed Clod has been

pleased, for wise reasons, to forbid the
mention of his holy mm'-- , except in

'solemn ;;cts of iiligion, pious .onvcr-satio- n,

and when the seriousness of
' our minds irises our thoughts to a due
revt r:nce c f his greatness. The ve-- i
ry thought cf God should strike a ho-- 1

!y awe through our hearts, and his
i na.r.e should never be pronounced with
!

i artlcssness and lev itv ; for " the Lord
will not bold him guiltless that takcth
I is n;.nic in vair." God is a great and
holy In ing j he In In 1 Js the actions pi

by our hands; he hears the
words that drop from our tonm-s-

ii knows the thoughts tint dwell in

oi.r hearts. We cane.ot sec his loim ;

wt- - cannot his power ; we

i annot trace his movements: butt'c
'hi ught that be watcbtsoverevetv idle

jam! sinful word, and that he is great
ly disj leased with those that use his

mi every light occasion, should
lill us w ith seriousness and reverence.

I he sin red words, dal, l.ortl, Christ,
Il r.vfn, (, and manv other", are f

mentioned as in the

tcr.vf rsa'ious of multitudes ; but alas !


